OFF-CAMPUS READERS’ THEATRE - HILLCREST HIGH SCHOOL

General Information:

Please keep in mind there will be classes in session in the other areas in the school. The MSHSAA State competitors should stay in the theatre area and out of the main school building and hallways EVEN AFTER SCHOOL HOURS. Warm-ups and rehearsals should NOT interrupt the current performances or classroom instruction.

HHS Readers Theatre Site entrance

The HHS Stage Manager and Thespian Troupe will welcome all upon your arrival and will be available to answer questions and to provide instruction and assistance.

READERS THEATRE (Room E210)

1. The HHS Staging and warm up space will be room E210. The space is approximately 30 x 40 feet. Performances will be on the stage.

2. Schools will have approximately 35 feet wide by 12 feet deep to perform.

3. Enter through the main entrance of the school. The students of the Thespian Troupe students will be present at the entrance to escort performing groups to the staging and prep space.

4. Restrooms are located in the student center diagonally across from the theatre entrance. Thespian Troupe students will be available to assist anyone needing directions.

Contact Information: Jaclyn Hill, Senior Assistant Principal/Athletic Director, Hillcrest High School. Phone: 417-523-8012. Email: jnhill@spsmail.org

Sean Berry, Stage Manager/Drama Teacher, Hillcrest High School. Phone: Email: sdberry@spsmail.org